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This invention relates to air cleaners or 
scrubbers for use in connection with internal 
combustion engines for the purpose of inter, 
cepting dust, .dirt or other solid particleslcon 

5 tained in the air which passes into the cylin 
. . - jder ,or cylinders. 

present invention ‘is to provide an improved 
7 ,form of air cleaner by means of which the air‘ 
passing to the engine is warmed before reach- I 

10 ing the carburettervand which ensures the en: 
vgine cylinders being cooled by the passage of 

; v the air through the cleaner. , v i , 

' A further object, particularlyinthe case of 
automobile engines, is to utilizethe air. cleaner 

~15 for preventing gases andoil vapour from the, 
v »- engine crankcase, ifromipassing into‘ the ve-v 
1~ .hicle body._ 

1' Y’ ~ Another object .is ‘to provide an air’ cleaner ' 
device which is ?tted to the‘ engine so as not 

20 vto extend beyond the general outline of the en 
. gine, thereby forming a neat, compact and 

' iconvenientarrangement. ’ ' 

According? to :the invention, the air- cleaner 
,' V . .comprises a ‘perforated or. apertured casing 
~25 surrounding the cylinder barrel or barrels and 

‘ enclosing suitable air ?ltering or cleaning ma-v 
. . 'terial, ' Thus, the air, in passing through the - 

cleaner, is warmed by'the engine cylinders‘ 
and cools the saidcylinders by the exchange = 

1 3001f heathv ‘The engine crankcase may be ar 
rangedto'communicate by suitable apertures 
orpassages with the air cleaner,»so,v that gases 
and oil- vapour from the crankcase may pass 

I into the cleaner and thence to the engine, be 
‘ j 35 1 ing consumed therein or being ejected through 

'- the exhaust system. ~ ‘ 

F igurev 1 of the accompanying drawings is 
a side elevation of an internal combustion en 
gine showing the air cleaner applied thereto in 

40 accordance with the ‘present invention. 
Figure 2 isan end elevation of the engine‘ 

with the air cleaner shown in transverse sec 
, tion on line 2—2, Figure 1. I t ' _ _ 

Figure ,3 is ahorizontal section on line 3—_3, 
45 Figure 1. t f - , i 

v ‘ Referring to the drawings, the lower and 
unjacketed portions 1 of the engineicylinder 
barrels,- between the water-jacket 2 and‘ the 
crankcase 3,, are enclosed by .Uan encircling 

i sheet-metal casing 4 ?tting closely'against the 

One of the objects of the 

lower part of the water-j acket andthe top ‘of 
the crankcase respectively. A continuous 
chamber orspace 5 is thus produced between 
the casing>4 andthe cylinder barrels 1, and i 
this space is ?lledor loosely packed withhair, 55 
metal wool or other suitable air-?ltering f 
terial 6 whichwill allow of the free, passage 
of air butwhich willlintercept any dust, dirt 
or other solid material contained in the air. 
The casing 4 may be made in two separate 60 

'‘ vertical ~halves adapted to ‘be applied to the 
cylinder barrels from opposite sides andjto be 
permanently or d-etachably secured together, when in place,‘by means of opposed ?anges 

7,7, at the ends of‘ the said halves,,these 55' 
?anges‘ being-secured together by bolts, rivets 

_ or other suitable means. , 

Theouter wallof the cleaner casing, per 
forated at 8 tov permit of the entrance of air, ' 
v‘which, after ?owing through the porous pack- ' 7° 

_ ing 6 and being cleaned therebyand warmed 
' by the heat iofdthe cylinder barrels, is drawn 
by the engine induction through an outlet 9 
in the casing and through a suitablerpipe or ' 
passage 10, leading to the carburetter 11. The 75 
said outlet 9 maybe situatedat the imiddle‘of ~ 
one side of the casing, and may be coveredby , 
a wire gauze guard12 located withinthe ‘ 
cleaner chamber and suitably secured to the 
wallthereofp _ ‘.1 s, '1 ._ 

-v The upper part of the engine crankcase 3 
may be provided with holes 13‘ which com 
municate with the interior oftheair cleaner, 
so that gases or oil vapour’can'be drawn 
from the crankcase into the cleaner and " 
thence‘ through theengine, being consumed 

80 

therein or being ejected through‘the exhaust 
system. ‘ Upstanding U-shaped ‘ guards 14 
may be attached by their edges to the inside 
face of the wall of the casing 4 immediately 
over "the holes 13in the crankcase 3 to form 
vertical passages for the gas or vapour, said 
guards resting on the topof the crankcase 
and extending for a portion of the'height 
of the cleaner chamber, being open at ‘the top. 
These guards orpassages 14 prevent the pas 
sageof excess oil from the crankcase into the 

5 

. cleaner and alsoprevent the entrance into the 
crankcase of any solid particles ‘icollzected'by 
the cleaning medium. ’ .10? 



" 20' ‘eted- ‘parts of > the cylinders,‘ 

‘ 3d ‘chamber, 

" '55‘ partinent surrounding the ‘lower vportions of» 

l ’, {opening 

" '55 {to the air~intake of the‘carburetter. 
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Alternative or additional passages may be 
formed between the crankcase and cleaner 
chamber by suitable external pipes. 
As the cleaner is made to embrace the un 

5 jacketed portion of the cylinder‘ barrels and 
?ts between the bottom of the water-jacket 
and the top of the crankcase, it can be de-‘ 
signed so as to ‘be contained within-or'?ush'i 
With the general outline of the engine, thus 

10 providing a neat and compact arrangement. 
Instead of the whole of "one ‘side ofMthe" 

casing having perforations one or other num- " 
ber of holes or gaps may beprovided. 
"Having, fully described my inventiom'what' 

15 I desire to claim and secure by Letters Pat 

1; In an internal” combustion» engine, a‘v 
‘crank ‘case, engine: cylind'er‘s‘havingv ai‘w‘aterei” 

l vjacket spaced from the crank case by unjaclc 
an‘ air ‘cleaner 

surrounding the said unj acketed parts of the 
“ v‘cylinders and having an outlet leading to the - 
"carb'uretter, means for admitting air into thev 
aincleaner, and an upstanding openv topped 

' passage‘eirtending from the‘ interior of the» 
' ‘ crank case into the interior of the air cleaner 5/ 

- i for a“'p'0r'tionv of‘the height of said3 cleaner. 
‘ ‘ 2. In an internal combustionengine ‘hav 

’ ‘f-ing' cylinders, a ‘ water-‘jacket 1 and it ~ crank‘ 
‘ an air cl'e'aner'i'an‘d warmer ‘com 
prising a casing formed separately'from the‘ 
engine and ?tted secured around’the cyl 

‘ ‘ ind‘e'r barrels, between said water-jacket and? 
‘E the crank c'hambento‘for'm a*c'ontiiiuous"c0m-' 

"said-E engine cylinders,‘ ‘ air‘ cleaning material "1 
‘pf '1 wlthln thecoinpartment, means for‘ inserting 
"and removing" said air’ cleaning material, an“ 

“ " ~ing fromitheicasing to’the air-‘intake of the“ 
" v'carloiiretter. ‘ I V p i‘ p i ‘ ' i 

3. In ‘ an ‘internal ‘combustion, enginahavi' 
\ '> ‘iing r'cyliinders, "a ? ‘w‘ateréjacketf and ' a‘ crank; " 

45 chamber,_a_n air cleaner and warmer compris 

*‘”' fro1n“the engine anaf?a'ea around the-cylinl " 
“'der’barrels between said-'water-ja'cket and 
-' "the"cran'k chambenineans for securing the 
50 two‘parts of the casing-together to form a“ 
"7 continuous‘coinpartinent surrounding" the en 
‘ “gine'cylinclers, ai’r cleaning‘materialwithin”v 

' the compartment, an opening formed in the 
"-i'c‘asingtan‘d a pipe‘ leading fromllthe easing 

Alf-‘An air: cleaner " and warmer for an in-' 
‘ ternal combustion engine having-cylinders‘; 
a‘ "water-jacket‘v and a ‘crank-‘case, 'con'iprising 
a casing adapted to‘ extend around the lower 

60 portions of, said‘ ‘engine'cylinders‘i‘ between 
said'vwater-jacket ‘and said‘cranlrcase‘, said‘ 

i casing 'h‘aving' an‘elo’ngated' ‘opening to re~“ 
“ceiv'e'th'e cylinders and‘ farming“as-gamma; 
‘ous'eompartme'?t ' arpundthe latter, air cleané‘ ‘ 

‘5 ing material within‘said‘conip‘artrnen?'means 

' ' engine-cylinders, 

' general} 

V _ *ing" cylinders, 

,_ ‘ formed in the‘casmg and ‘conimuni-‘i 
“4o eating with the'atmosphere,‘ and a‘l'pipe lead-' 
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_for inserting and removing said air clean 
lng material, an opening formed in the cas 
ing, and a pipe leading from the casing to the 
air-intake of the engine. 

5. An air cleaner for an internal combus 
tion engine having cylinders, a water-jacket 
and a crankcase, comprisingattwo-part cas 

tions of said engine cylinders between said 
water-jacket and said crank case, said casing 
‘having’ 'a'ln“‘eloii‘gated opening to receive the 
cylinders, ?anges at the [upper and lower 
‘edges ofthé casing opposed to the engine 
cylinders, means for-"securing-th'e two parts 
of the casing together to provide a continu 
ous ‘compartment surrounding’ said iengine 
cylinders, 5 air’ ' cleaning "l‘?ttt‘é‘i‘iii‘l‘ ‘within the 
compartment,‘ an 'ep'ening‘iformed ih'ith‘ei'cas 

vling, and a pipe"leading'ffroinfitheteasing to 
the air'iintake of the ‘engine, 7‘ 

6. In an" internal "combustion-{engine "hav 
ing cylinders, a ‘Wva‘terij aek'ée andaeraakfcase, 
an air cleaner "comprising 5a f‘c'asingFrormed 
‘separately ‘from ‘the engine andi?tlt‘éd'lan‘d se 
cure’d' -‘ around ‘ the eylin’deribar'reis ‘between 
said water-j ack‘et‘iarid‘sa'i‘d erankease toiform 
a continuous comp-‘armament: unding the 

‘said casing lying within the 
content 6f theiupper ‘virat'ei‘li'acketed 

{part bLfYt/he‘: e‘I'l‘g‘ln‘e',‘ “EtIlCllUWléi‘ '?dhgés 
on théc‘as‘in‘g dpposfediwthe'iengi'ne (iYli?derS, 
air cleaning material, WithinYFtIi'e’; c‘o‘in'part 
meia; an‘ epening termed iii‘ the‘i'c‘a‘sing and 
‘communicating wine‘theatmosphene;‘and a 

-‘ p pe leading fromthec'asin’g‘to’ the'air-ir'itake 
of the'le'iigine. ' . 

7. ,In an internal!eembusttio?éengine-ihav 
I iwaterljaéke? ‘and ' a crank 

case, an“ air‘i Chaney-tempting ‘-‘a‘ ‘two-part 
casing] formed; separately‘ "from “the 'ié?g'ine 
and'?tted 'arol'l‘iidz thedliylinderlbarre‘ls be 

* tween saidi‘wateréja'cke‘t'antlisaid male case 
‘so ‘as w belcontained lwithin’the generalx out 
line oft-the engine‘g-"mean'srffbirtseeuring the 

_ _ p p , r ' "two’iparts o'fith‘e‘l das'ing'Itogéther ta form a 

"ing a‘- tw‘oipar?casing“ formed separately” admin-nous ‘chamber "siiilr'dliiid'ingi th'eléiigine ‘cylinders,- a‘?'a‘nge ‘at- the‘ liip'pérledge ‘of Peach 
part bathe ‘easing engaging saidi’cyli‘nders 
and ‘said waterij acke't, at‘Tthe’TOWer 
Tiedge o'fea’ch-partio‘?ith'e casing-engaging said 
cylinders and’ said crankcase;'aiwaieaning 
material" ' withinl ‘ ‘ ‘the’ t ‘ @eha‘mb er, ' o'p enings 

* formed‘ ‘int ‘tliercasing‘ "and 1 eb'mm ?‘i'idating 
“with theatmdsphere, and api'pé‘leadirfg’from 
the ‘ casing to the airi'intake be theéeiiginei 1* 

8} In an“in't‘ern'al~combastion‘eiigihe hav 
ing cylinders, a‘ ‘and iali'crank 
chamber, an ai‘iiipclean'ler‘ic‘oiiipi‘ising.‘a’basing 
formed ‘separately from‘ eaten-gins ,?tted 
and secured around the cylinder’barrels ‘b‘e 
tweensaid water-j‘ ticket ‘and cham 
ber't'o form continuous"compartment sur 
roundin‘ ' " the v‘lower‘ ‘ portions o?'fthe ‘engine 
cylinders, ‘air“aéaniagmaenar 
compartment, expelling‘ "fol-med‘ iirthé cas 
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ing and communicating with the atmosphere, 
a pipe leading from the casing to the air-in- u 
take of the engine, and means for placing the 
compartment in communication with the in 

5 terior of the crank case. > 
9. In an internal combustion enginehav 

ing cylinders, a water-jacket and a, crank ' 
case, an air cleaner comprising a two-part 
casing formed separately from the engine 

10 ?tted around the cylinder barrels between" 
said water-jacket and said crank case, so as 
to be contained within the general outline of 
the engine, means for securing the two parts 

- of the casing together so as to form a con- - 
15 tinuous chamber surrounding the engine cyl 

inders, ?anges on the two parts of the casing 
opposed to said engine cylinders, air clean- - 
ing material within the chamber, perfora 
tions formed in the casing, a‘, pipe leading 

20 from the casing to the air-intake of the en 
gine, and a pipe leading from the crank case 
and communicating with the interior of the 
casing. , 

‘In testimony whereof I have a?ixed my 
25 signature. 

OLIVER BODEN. 
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